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Abstract 
Geostatistics was used to analyze the grasshopper and dominant plants population spatial pattern and their relationship 
in the upper reaches of Heihe River under GIS platform. The results showed that the plants and grasshoppers 
populations have strong spatial correlation in study area. The Semivariogram curve of Chorthippus brunneus 
huabeiensis, Filchnerella, Aneurolepidium dasystanchys and Artemisia dalailamae is spherical model, Gomphocerus 
licenti and Stipa krylovii s Semivariogram curve is exponential and Gaussian model respectively, and their spatial 
autocorrelation scope is 10.8 11.3 11.5 12.4 23.5 and 59.7 meters respectively. Stipa krylovii and Artemisia 
dalailamae spatial distribution was patchy, Aneurolepidium dasystanchys showed flaky distribution Gomphocerus 
licenti and Chorthippus brunneus huabeiensis mainly located in southeast areas with high coverage of Stipa krylovii 
and Aneurolepidium dasystanchys. Filchnerella nearly located in North areas with high coverage of Artemisia 
dalailamae, but were rarely found in south and east areas. The effects of different plants coverage on grasshopper 
abundance are significantly different. Filchnerella abundance and Artemisia dalailamae coverage showed significantly 
positive correlation, Chorthippus brunneus huabeiensis and Gomphocerus licenti positively correlated with 
Aneurolepidium dasystanchys and Stipa krylovii. Grasshopper spatial patterns and occurrence numbers are both 
influenced by grasshopper biological characteristics and plant community composition, which reflected complex 
coupled relation between grasshopper and plant. 
 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1. Introduction 
Spatial Distribution Pattern of biological populations is the distribution mode of biological populations 
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in space, is one of important properties of populations, which is determined by the species biological 
characteristics and environmental conditions [1-2]. Biological characteristics determine its spatial pattern 
within the biological population, while the homogeneity and heterogeneity of environment also affect the 
spatial pattern of population. Insect species has a typical spatial heterogeneity, which has great significance 
to strategy formulation of survey sampling, predator-prey relationships, the understanding of competition 
between species and the formulation of reasonable pest controlling strategies [3]. The researching object of 
insect spatial pattern in classic biostatistics must be pure random variable; the premise is assuming that the 
samples of different positions are independent, and there is no spatial difference between each sample. But 
geostatistics consider the location and direction and distance between sampling sites, which can directly 
measure spatial relativity and dependence and can be used to study spatial distribution law of variables that 
have some randomness and structural qualities. Geostatistics is widely used in spatial correlation of insects 
by home and abroad scholars [4-9]. Some scholars use geostatistics with Kriging interpolation to analyze 
the spatial pattern of insects [10], and this method can analyze the spatial structural dynamic of insects’ 
population under different environments. That provides an important way to ecological study and pest 
management [11-12]. 
Affected by global climate change and human interference, in recent years, grasshopper infestation 
became more and more frequent. Grasshoppers’ habitat and diet selection make their distribution impacted 
by vegetation distribution and community characteristics. Domestic research on the spatial-distribution 
relationship between grasshoppers and vegetations is rare [13], in particular in the inland river basin is 
weaker, and on the analysis ignored the grasshoppers’ characteristic of adaptation and choice to plant group. 
Heihe is the second largest inland river in northwest arid area, the grasshopper in upper reaches of Heihe 
River belongs to Qilian Mountains Grasshopper. This area have undulating terrain, complex habitat types of 
soil and vegetation, which provide a variety of food and habitat for grasshoppers, so it has typical 
significance to the research of the spatial distribution patterns of grasshopper and vegetation in this area. 
Seeing that, we use geostatistcs based on GIS platform, analyze the spatial distribution structure of 
grasshopper and vegetation, and explore the ecological relationship between grasshoppers’ spatial 
distribution and dominant plants’ spatial distribution and community characteristics. That is expected to 
provide visual detail of the grasshopper spatial distribution pattern, and supply reference for 
grasshopper-disaster prediction and fragile western ecological restoration. 
2. Materials and methods  
2.1 Study Area 
The study area located in Baidaban grassland 38°48 18 -38°49 35 N  99°37 28 -99°38 49 E , 
which lies north of Qilian Mountain and south of Heihe' branch river Liyuan (Fig.1), 2400-2800m altitude. 
It belongs to continental climate, as well as having mountain climate characteristics, which have abundant 
water and heat, and vertical changes. The annual average temperature 1-2.5 , July monthly temperature 
average is 14 , January monthly average temperature is -12.5 ,  0  accumulated temperature is 
1688.8 , annual precipitation is 270-350mm, rainfall concentrated in June-August. By the ups and downs 
of the terrain, the vegetation has distinct altitude steepness characteristics in spatial distribution. Most of 
them are perennial grassy weeds, and Stipa Krylovii is dominant species. Variety of vegetation types 
provides the grasshopper population with heterogeneous habitat for survival and reproduction, creating a 
rich biodiversity. In upper Heihe River, upland meadow and desert steppe in middle of Qilian is the core 
area of grasshopper's habitat [14]. Periodic grasshopper disaster often causes serious ecological disaster and 
livestock losses. This paper select three grasshoppers, Gomphocerus licenti, Chorthippus brunneus beiensis 
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and Filchnerella, and three plants, Stipa krylovii, Artemisia dalailamae and Aneurolepidium dasystanchys 
to analyze their spatial pattern. 
 
Figure 1  The map of study area 
2.2 Data acquisition 
According to the outbreak regularity of grasshopper populations, the data was collected in August 2009, 
in the heyday of grasshopper's infestation. Using GPS positioning, we set the sampling points in the light of 
geological landforms and vegetation community characteristics, collected a total of 32 representative 
samples. Taking the actual status of grasshopper's activities into account, we used non-grid sampling in the 
experiment. In each quadrate, three investigators sweep parallel 200 times using pest-net (net diameter 
30cm), record the number of grasshopper and classify into different species. The grasshoppers unable to 
identify are put into poison bottles and taken back to the lab to further identification and record. The data of 
each sampling point is the average of 3 samplings. 
 In each quadrate, we use 50cm×50cm sampling box to survey the vegetation communities, measure the 
coverage of each plant species with the needle-punching method. 
2.3 Data analysis 
1) Spatial structure analysis  
Semi-variance function signify the variation of     )( ixz and hxz i , which are the regionalize variables 
value in the point ix and hxi , distance is h . Formula is, hN
i
ii hxzxzhN
hr
1
2
2
1  
hN is the sample points numbers with in a interval distance h , )( ixz  and hxz i is the sample 
measurements in the point of ix and hxi .There are three important parameters in the semivariogram: 
Nugget
0c , Sill cc0 and Range a .The Nugget constant reflects the possibility degree of 
regionalized variable internal random; Sill reflect variable change amplitude; Range reflects regionalized 
variables’ influence extent. The method commonly used in insect population spatial structure and 
space-related law analysis. 
 Grasshopper populations’ number in space is a regionalized variable, so we can apply regionalize 
variable theory and methods to grasshopper spatial research. Through calculating grasshopper population 
semivariogram and selecting appropriate semivariogram model to analyze grasshopper spatial pattern and 
spatial correlation. Grasshopper’s population spatial structure can be analyzed in the Geostatistical analysis 
module under the ArcGIS 9.3 software platform. 
2) Simulation of spatial distribution While using spatial statistics to predict the value of the unknown 
point, we can use Kriging interpolation method to quantificational analyze the spatial distribution 
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characteristics of the investigation samples, and then use semivariogram to determine their weights and fit 
them. We do the calculation of Kriging interpolation basing on the semivariogram model. This article adopts 
Ordinary Kriging interpolation method to make spatial-distribution maps and do analysis of spatial 
distribution pattern [15-16]. The interpolation and interpolation-maps are made on the platform of 
ArcGIS9.3 using Spatial Analysis module. 
3. Results and analysis 
3.1 The Semivariograms model and spatial pattern of grasshoppers and plants  
The spatial pattern analysis results of different grasshopper and dominant plant population showed in 
Tab. 1, the grasshopper and plant distribution has obvious spatial structure quality and their spatial pattern 
type is aggregation.  
Filchnerella’ spatial variation degree is 13.88%, and semivariogram curve is spherical model, and its 
Range is 11.3m, predicating Filchnerella can be mutual influenced in the diameter of 11.3m region. 
Chorthippus brunneus huabeiensis' Range is 10.8m and its variance is 42.82%. Gomphocerus licenti
variance is 11.26% and its Range is 23.5m, which explained that Gomphocerus licenti’ distribution scope is 
large and random.  
Stipa krylovii is the dominant species in the study area, its variance is 25.72%, Semivariogram curve is 
Gauss model and its Range is 59.7m, which reflect Stipa krylovii spatial distribution is very wide. 
Aneurolepidium dasystanchys population space correlation scope is 11.5m, variance is 1.43%, and its 
spatial relevance reaches to 98.57%, all which showed that it has the intense spatial relevance. Artemisia 
dalailamae’ spatial variance is 28.32% and Range is 12.3m.  
The above analysis showed that the grasshopper population distribution has strong spatial correlation in 
the range of 11.3m-23.5m and has aggregation distribution condition; Range of three plants is 11.5m-59.7m. 
The aggregate level of different grasshoppers and plants are both more than 50%. 
Table I  Model parameters of semivariogram model and spatial pattern for grasshopperand plants 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
* A, B, C stand for Stipa krylovii, Artemisia dalailamae and Aneurolepidium dasystanchys, respectively; 
1, 2, 3 stand for Gomphocerus licenti, Chorthippus brunneus huabeiensis and Filchnerella, respectively; 
+ stands for Aggregation. 
3.2 Spatial distribution of grasshoppers and plants  
We use ordinary Kriging to simulate plants’ spatial pattern and grasshopper distribution based on the 
spatial correlation analysis. From Fig. 2 we can see that plants have obvious flaky and patchy distribution, 
Species Model type Nugget C0  
Sill 
(C0+C) 
Variance 
C0/(C0+C)
Range 
a(m) Pattern 
A Exponential 2.092 18.579 11.26 23.5 + 
B Spherical 1.035 2.417 42.82 10.8 + 
C Spherical 0.095 0.685 13.88 11.3 + 
1 Gaussian 0.11 0.426 25.72 59.7 + 
2 Spherical 0.613 2.163 28.32 12.35 + 
3 Spherical 0.015 1.048 1.43 11.5 + 
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however spatial aggregation degree is different along the plant spatial relevance degree.  
Stipa krylovii shows patchy distribution in Fig.2 A, distribution scope is wide, and the results are in line 
with the spatial structure analysis; besides it forms a high and two low coverage regions, the highest 
coverage is 58% and lowest is less than 17%. Fig.2 B is Artemisia dalailamae’ spatial distribution, highly 
aggregate in the north region at low altitudes, and its maximum coverage reaches to 60%, the low coverage 
is less than 4% at higher altitude of south region. Fig. C is the spatial distribution of Aneurolepidium 
dasystanchys and shows a clear flaky distribution, its high and low coverage region alternately distribute 
and the peak appears at higher altitude in the south region, and is up to 39.6%, low coverage is less than 
4.4% in low region.  
A1, B1, C1 in Fig. 2 stand for Gomphocerus licenti's distribution pattern in Stipa krylovii, 
Aneurolepidium dasystanchys and Artemisia dalailamae, we can find that its abundance is large in the high 
coverage region of Stipa krylovii and Aneurolepidium dasystanchys and up to 23 in south region at high 
altitude, but with low number in Artemisia dalailamae distribution region. A2, B2, C2 in Fig.2 stand for the 
distribution pattern of Chorthippus brunneus huabeiensis in the three plants and its distribution is similar to 
Gomphocerus licenti and the largest abundance reach to 5 and locate in southeast region, but was rarely 
found in Artemisia dalailamae distribution region, thus we can see Chorthippus brunneus huabeiensis 
distribution aggregation is high and those results are closed to the spatial structure analysis. A3, B3, C3 in 
Fig.2 are the distribution pattern of Filchnerella in the three plants; it almost located in south areas with high 
coverage of Artemisia dalailamae, but was rarely found in south and east areas, which indicated that this 
grasshopper's aggregation is very high. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2  The space pattern for grasshopperand plants 
The meaning of footnote: A, B, C and 1, 2, 3 is same as Tab.1; 
The 32 points represent 32 quadrates. 
A2 A3 
 
B1 B2 B3 
C2 
 
C1 C3 
 
A1 
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3.3 Grasshopper abundance and plant coverage correlation analysis  
The influence of different plant coverage on the grasshopper occurrence number is significantly different, 
Gomphocerus licenti abundance are positively correlated with Stipa krylovii and Aneurolepidium 
dasystanchys, besides there is  a positive relation ( ) with Aneurolepidium dasystanchys, 
but they negatively correlated with Artemisia dalailamae. There is a positive relationship between 
Chorthippus brunneus huabeiensis and the three plants, but a low correlation with Artemisia dalailamae. 
There is a significant positive between Filchnerella and Artemisia dalailamae coverage 
, but a negative correlation with Stipa krylovii and Aneurolepidium dasystanchys 
coverage.  
Table II  Correlation between grasshopperabundance and plant coverage 
 
* Correlation at 0.05 significant level, ** Correlation at 0.01 significant level 
4. Conclusion and discussion  
In the study area, grasshoppers and plant’s semivariogram curve mainly is spherical model, all models 
are non-linear model, the population spatial structure shows aggregated distribution, which reveal that 
plants and grasshopper’s population both have a certain spatial correlation and obvious structural qualities. 
Filchnerella and Chorthippus brunneus huabeiensis is spherical model, Gomphocerus licenti is exponential 
model. Three grasshoppers spatial correlation distance is 11.3m-23.5m, among them Gomphocerus licenti 
population inner can be mutual influenced in the diameter 23.5m region and is the widespread species in the 
study area, which is consistent with the actual investigation; Filchnerella has the highest aggregation. Stipa 
krylovii semivariogram curve is Gaussian model, shows a patchy distribution in the study area and appears a 
high and two low value regions. Aneurolepidium dasystanchys' variance is the largest, shows a clear flaky 
distribution along southwest-northeast and occurs two high and two low value regions. Artemisia 
dalailamae has the highest spatial aggregation degree and concentrate at lower altitudes in the north region. 
The effect of different plants coverage on grasshopper abundance is different. Gomphocerus licenti and 
Chorthippus brunneus huabeiensis mainly distribute in the region with high coverage of Stipa krylovii and 
Aneurolepidium dasystanchys, their abundance is positively correlated with Stipa krylovii and 
Aneurolepidium dasystanchys coverage; and their distribution center at high altitude in the southeast region, 
where the coverage scope of the two plants is 17.3-23.1% and 8.8-13.3%. Filchnerella is nearly located in 
south areas with high coverage of Artemisia dalailamae, but was rarely found in south and east areas with 
high coverage of Stipa krylovii and Aneurolepidium dasystanchys; There is significantly positive with 
Artemisia dalailamae coverage (r = 0.883, p <0.01), but a negative correlation with Stipa krylovii and 
Aneurolepidium dasystanchys. Correlation analysis results are similar to the grasshoppers’ number 
distribution pattern in three plants. Those three grasshoppers’ Distribution characteristics are both 
influenced by diet selection and plant community characteristics, as Gomphocerus licenti and Chorthippus 
brunneus huabeiensis like to eat forage grasses and habit in the humidity environment, so their center lie in 
Correlation Gomphocerus  licenti 
  Chorthippus  
brunneus huabeiensis Filchnerella 
Stipa  
krylovii 0.36 0.239 -0.319 
Aneurolepidium  
dasystanchys 0.509* 0.369 -0.334 
Artemisia  
dalailamae -0.398 0.02 0.883** 
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the areas with high coverage of Stipa krylovii and Aneurolepidium dasystanchys at high altitude. 
Filchnerella like to eat Artemisia plants, so its distribution centre lies in areas with high coverage of 
Artemisia dalailamae.  
Fig. 2 directly reflect the effects of plant spatial pattern on grasshopper distribution, form which we can 
qualitatively judge grasshopper’s distribution scope and clear the vegetation community type of 
grasshoppers’ distribution centre. Tab. 2 once again proves that the effect of different plants coverage on 
grasshopper abundance is obviously different. Therefore the geostatistics provides a reliable method to 
explore grasshoppers’ spatial distribution rule, meanwhile the statistical analysis of plant spatial patterns is 
help to reveal grasshoppers' spatial distribution mechanism. In this paper we combined grasshopper 
biological characteristics to clear grasshopper distribution core, so as to predict the most likely areas of 
grasshopper disaster and plant communities’ type, which provides a theoretical basis for the local disaster 
prediction and prevention of grasshopper. 
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